### INDEX

The letter b after a page reference indicates that the topic appears in a textbox. Page numbers in *italics* refer to illustrations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviations for Biblical Books</th>
<th>18b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abraham, see Genesis, Gen 12:1–3, Genesis 12–25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Act-consequence</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD 17b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos, book of 97–9, 99b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Jewish rhetoric see “Jews” in the gospels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apocalypse, genre of 207–8, 236b, 347, 350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and the historical Jesus</td>
<td>236–8, 280b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apocrypha</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apotheosis</td>
<td>316–17, 317, 318, 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch of Titus</td>
<td>260, 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asherah</td>
<td>43–4, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yahweh and his Asherah</td>
<td>102–4, 102b, 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assyrian Empire</td>
<td>86, 92–6, 92, 93, 94, 95b, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assyrian vassal treaty see vassal treaty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrahasis, epic of 77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus</td>
<td>246, 246, 299, 299, 313, 314–15, 316b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baal</td>
<td>43, 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babylonian Empire</td>
<td>143–4, 149–51, 152, 152b, 168b, 353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC and BCE</td>
<td>17b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Sira, book of</td>
<td>208–9, 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call narrative</td>
<td>112b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canaanite culture</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canaanite origins of Israel</td>
<td>40–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon, formation of Hebrew Bible</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon(s) of the Hebrew Bible</td>
<td>3–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE 17b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapters</td>
<td>19b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronicles, 1–2, books of</td>
<td>217, 217b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circumcision for Gentiles as presented in Josephus</td>
<td>257b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Paul’s letters</td>
<td>253, 256–8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation of Biblical passages</td>
<td>18b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client king</td>
<td>226, 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code of Hammurabi</td>
<td>75, 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colossians, “Paul’s” letter to</td>
<td>248b, 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparison of non-biblical texts with the Bible</td>
<td>61–7, 70–7, 82–3, 128–9, 135, 184–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conjectural emendation</td>
<td>8b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conquest, history of</td>
<td>38b, 40–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Holy War</td>
<td>136b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinth</td>
<td>243, 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinthians, Paul’s first letter to</td>
<td>248b, 253–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinthians, Paul’s second letter to</td>
<td>248b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couplet</td>
<td>68b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covenant Code</td>
<td>75, 129b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covenant, concept of</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creation story see Genesis, Gen 1:1–2:3, Gen 2:4–3:24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural criticism</td>
<td>29, 354b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural memory</td>
<td>50–1, 56–7, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus cylinder</td>
<td>184–5, 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, book of</td>
<td>210–12, 211b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah, song of see Judges, book of, Judges 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutero-canonical (books)</td>
<td>5, 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutero-Isaiah see Isaiah, Isaiah 40–55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deuteronomistic History</td>
<td>131–7, 154–5, 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exilic edition of</td>
<td>134b, 154–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deuteronomy 91, 123, 125–31, 127b, 134b, 144, 155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and the Covenant Code</td>
<td>127–8, 129b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deut 6:4–9</td>
<td>141–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutero-Pauline letters</td>
<td>264–5, 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutero-Zechariah</td>
<td>187b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaspora</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
disputed letters of Paul 248, 248b, 264–6
divine council 158b, 159
divine name 28b, 158, 171b
dynamic equivalence translation 9

E see Elohistic Source
Ecclesiastes 71, 72b, 217
economy, village 35–6
Eden, garden of see Genesis, Gen 2:4–3:24

education and biblical texts 100, 105b, 109, 111, 115, 129–31, 143, 144, 170, 201, 207–9
using writing 61–3, 62, 63, 64

ekklesia 293
El 43–4, 44b, 103–4
election theology 49–50, 98, 100, 262–3
Elephantine 192–3
Elohistic Source (E) 165b
emperor worship see imperial cult

empire 37–8
Enuma Elish 71, 77
Ephesians, “Paul’s” letter to 248b, 265
eschatology 236, 236b, 264
realized 340
Essenes 225, 237, 250
Esther, book of 216b, 217
everyday life in ancient Israel 35–6

exile in Babylon 25, 150–4, 261
Exodus, book of 196b
Exodus 1–15 45–6, 91
Exodus 19–40 (Sinai narrative) 166–8, 195–6
exodus, history of 27–8, 45, 91
Ezekiel, book of 156–8, 157b
Ezra–Nehemiah, books of 186–7, 218b

family 36
farewell discourse 334–5
feminist discourse 30, 333b
First Testament 5
form criticism 28, 200b, 198–9, 228b
formal correspondence translation 9
former prophets 131
four-source theory 290, 291
fulfillment citations 295

Galatians, Paul’s letter to 248b, 257–9, 257b
gender criticism 30, 333b; see also manliness and masculinity in early Christianity
gender and translation 9

Genesis 194b
Gen 1:1–2:3 (first creation story) 20–1, 76, 170, 173b, 174, 193, 195
Genesis 1–11 (primeval history) 75–8, 193
Gen 2:4–3:24 (second creation story/Eden) 78–82, 193
Gen 12:1–3 (first promise to Abraham) 175–7
Genesis 12–25 (Abraham story) 163–6
Genesis 25–35 (Jacob story) 47–8, 89b, 89–90, 167b, 163–4

Genesis 37–50 (Joseph story) 90b

geography
of the ancient Near East 24–5
of (the land of) Israel 21–3

Gilgamesh epic 71, 77

H see Holiness Code
Haggai, book of 186b, 187

Hammurabi see Code of Hammurabi
Hanukkah 251
Hasmoneans and Hasmonean monarchy 26, 212–16, 225–6, 364

heavenly apocalypse see apocalypse, genre of
historical apocalypse see apocalypse, genre of

Hebrew Bible 3
Hebrews 355–8, 356b, 360, 364, 365

Hellenistic Judaism 209, 226, Hellenistic period 206–19, 364
Hellenization and/or Hellenism 206–12, 262
Herod 223, 226, 271, 295
Hezekiah’s reform 126
historical apocalypse see apocalypse, genre of
historical criticism 28
historical Jesus 232–8, 337
history and fiction 27–8, 38b, 38–9, 40–3, 91, 135–6, 136b, 174–5

history of interpretation 29

Christian interpretation 78, 108, 113, 140

Jewish and Christian interpretation in relation to each other 70, 110, 115, 139–40, 142–4, 161–2, 164, 175–7, 196b, 200, 212

history of religions 173b

Holiness Code (H) 172b
holy war 136b
Hosea, book of 100–6, 102b
Paul’s rereading of 263–4
household codes 265, 360
hymn of praise 198
hymn of thanksgiving 198
ideological criticism 29–30
imperial cult 351–2, 359
intercalation 283, 283b
intertextuality 161b
Isaiah, book of 110–15, 191b
Is 40–55 159–62, 160b, 260
Isa 56–66 190
Israel 23, 44b
and education 89–91
northern kingdom of 87–94
Israelite 23
J see Yahwistic Source
Jacob, early stories about 47–8; see also Genesis, Genesis 25–35
Jebusites 37, 55
Jeremiah, book of 137–41, 140b
Jerusalem 21–3, 25–7, 55–9, 89–90, 94, 95b, 106–8, 111, 114–15, 117, 123, 125, 134b, 138, 139, 149, 150, 151, 153, 156, 157b, 159, 162, 185–90, 192b, 201, 210–11
imaginative reconstruction of 55–6, 56
in the New Testament 249, 312–13, 353, 357
pre-Davidic, Jebusite 37, 55
in the time of Jesus 223–6
Jewish War 271–2, 364–5
“Jews” in the gospels 299–301, 336–9, 342
Johannine epistles 338, 341–2
John, first, second, and third letters from see Johannine epistles
John, Gospel of 228, 231, 328–40, 330b
Jonah, book of 190, 192b
Joseph, early story see Genesis, Genesis 37–50
Josephus 257, 271, 301b, 309, 313
Joshua, book of 38b, 130b, 132
Josiah’s reform 122–6
Judith, book of 209
Judges, book of 38b, 132, 132b
Judges 5 (song of Deborah) 48–50
Ketuvim (writings) 3
King James Version 8, 17
Kings, books of 133, 134b
kingship see monarchy, rise of the Judean-Israelite
Koran 5–6
L see Lay Source
labels of psalms and books 63, 65b
lament psalm 198, 200b
Lamentations, book of 151, 153, 153b, 161b, 162
Lay Source (L) 162–8, 168b, 193–8
Leviticus, book of 172b
literary criticism and approaches 29, 90b
literary education see education
logos 329, 332b, 340, 357
LORD 28b
LXX see Septuagint
Maccabees, 1, book of 213
Maccabees, 2, book of 209, 215
Maccabean and/or Maccabean 36, 212, 225, 237
major prophets 111
manliness and masculinity in early Christianity 258–9, 294b, 318–19, 333b
manuscript witnesses to the Hebrew Bible 9b
Mark, Gospel of 227–31, 231, 270–88, 273b
Masoretic 9b
Masoretic text (MT) 215
Matthew, Gospel of 227–31, 230b, 231, 290–304, 292b
memorization of texts 61, 81–2, 129, 131, 154, 156–7, 231–2
Merneptah stela 40, 40
Mesha inscription 136b
messiah 202
messianic secret 277, 279b
minor prophets 105b
monarchal city-state 37
monarchy, rise of the Judean-Israelite 50–60
monotheism 160
moral act-consequence see act-consequence
MT see Masoretic text
Nabonidus, see Nabonidus
Nahum, book of 121, 121b
narrative criticism 275b
Nehemiah, book of see Ezra–Nehemiah
Nehemiah memoir 186
Neo-Babylonian empire see Babylonian empire
Nero, emperor 349, 350b
Neviim (prophets) 3
Non-P see Non-Priestly Source
Non-Priestly Source (Non-P) 163
Numbers, book of 197b
Old Testament 3, 139–40
oral tradition(s) 38–9, 44–51
accuracy of 38–9
and the New Testament 229–32
order of biblical books 3–5

P  see Priestly Source
parables 229, 237
Paraclete 335–6, 341
passion narrative 282–5
passion predictions 280
Pentateuch, definition of 3
Persian empire 184–5
thesis of Persian governmental authorization 193
Persian period 25
Persian involvement in rebuilding of Judah 185–91
Peter, first letter from 358–60, 359b, 360
Pharisees 225, 297, 300–1, 301b, 312, 338–9
Philemon, Paul’s letter to 248b, 252b, 363
Philippi 243
Philippians, Paul’s letter to 248b
Platonic theory of forms 357–8
poetic analysis 68b
Pompey 225, 271
postcolonial criticism 30, 130b, 128–9, 301, 338–9
post-exilic period 25, 294
pre-state tribal period 25
Priene inscription 246, 316b
Priestly Source (P) 25, 76, 169–74, 171b, 193–8
primeval history see Genesis, Genesis 1–11
pronouncements 229
prophecy outside Israel 96–7
prophetic call narrative see call narrative
prophets see Neviim
Proverbs, book of 71–4, 73b, 128, 209
Psalms 67b, 198–200, 199b
different edition of 199b
history and 65b
lament see lament psalm
Psalm 137 151
Psalms 1–2
(introduction) 200–2
and Torah 198, 199b
pseudepigraphy and pseudonymous texts 208, 264, 359b
Q 228–9, 229, 230b, 291, 296, 298, 300, 309, 312
Qohelet see Ecclesiastes
Rashi 175–6
rebuilding/Ezra narrative 186–7
reception history 29
redaction criticism 29, 293b
reuse and reinterpretation of traditions 69, 102b, 106, 109–11, 115, 138, 143–4, 162
see also history of interpretation
Revelation, book of 347–54, 349b, 360, 364, 365
Roman period 25–6
Romans, Paul’s letter to 248b, 259–64, 261b
Rom 9–11 262–4
Rome 260
royal psalms 66–8, 68b
royal theology 64–8, 201–2
Ruth, book of 190, 192b
Sadducees 225, 301b
Samuel, 1–2, books of 57, 132–3, 133b
Satan and/or satan 85, 335, 340, 352–3
Schweitzer, Albert 236
scribal education see education
Second Isaiah see Isaiah, Isaiah 40–55
Second Temple, building and destruction of 26–7, 188, 271–3, 278, 294, 356b
seconding 68b
segmentary society 36b
Septuagint (LXX) 140b, 209, 311, 313, 334, 358, 367
Sermon on the Mount 229, 295
servant songs 160b, 161–2
servant, suffering 161–2
sex in the Bible 70b, 80
Shaphan 138, 144
Shema see Deuteronomy, Deut 6:4–9
signs source 331
Sirach see Ben Sira
social-scientific analysis 153–4, 315b
software for study of the Bible 10, 11
Son of Man 280b, 298, 302
Song of Songs 70–1, 70b, 101, 142, 217
source criticism 29, 77b
Stendahl, Krister 249–50
study Bibles 9
succession narrative 132
superscriptions see labels of psalms and books
supersessionism 5, 287
synoptic gospels 227, 227b
synoptic problem 227b, 228
Syro-Ephraimite war 94
Tanach/TaNaK 3
Temple, Jerusalem 59, 106, 134b, 149, 156, 186b, 187b, 188, 210–12, 213b
“cleansing” of by Jesus 237–8, 283–4
focus in Luke 312, 318
under Herod 223–6, 223–4
Ten Commandments 127b
Tetrateuch 80
textual criticism 6, 8b
thanksgiving song 198
theophany 106
Theophilus 308–9
Thessalonians, Paul’s first letter to 248b, 251–2
Thessalonians, “Paul’s” second letter to 248b, 264–5
Thessalonica 243
Third Isaiah see Isaiah, Isaiah 56–66
Timothy, “Paul’s” first and second letters to 248b, 265–6
Titus, General 271–2, 271
Titus, “Paul’s” letter to 248b, 265
Torah, definition of 3
Torah and prophets 143–4
Torah, rise of 190–1
tradition criticism 28–9
tradition history 39b
translations 6–18
transmission history 29, 39b
tribe 36–7
trickster 39–40, 46–7, 49
triplet 68b
tsedeqah (“solidarity” or “righteousness”) 67–8
Twelve Prophets, book of 105b
two-source theory 228–9, 229, 291
united monarchy 25
vassal treaty 128–9, 131
verses 19b
village as image for textual growth 164
imaginative reconstruction of 35–7
voluntary association 255
whore of Babylon 353–4, 353
Wisdom
female figure in Proverbs 73b, 74
and the garden of Eden story 80–1
and Jesus in the New Testament 296
Wisdom of Solomon, book of 209
women and female figures in the Bible 46, 47, 48–50, 73b, 74, 78–82, 100–5, 114, 151, 153, 159, 162, 190, 265–6, 294b, 353
writing 56, 81–2, 89
and cultural memory 56–7, 61
writings see Ketuvim
Yahweh 27, 28b
Day of 122
Yahwistic Source (J) 76, 164, 165b
Zechariah, book of 187, 187b
Zephaniah, book of 121–2, 122b
Zion 55, 68b, 69, 106–9, 114, 117, 151, 153
Zion psalms 69, 201